Sale Results

19 Heifer Calves Averaged $8,739.47
42 Bred Heifers Averaged $5,292.86
3 Embryos Averaged $1,400.00

61 Live Lots Averaged $6,366.39 and Grossed $392,550.00

High Selling Heifer Calves
Lot 48 – Haroldson's WS Lassie 21C 37E sired by Haroldson's Renegade ET 21C was purchased by Arthur Polled Herefords, Alida, SK for $32,000.00

Lot 53 – Haroldson's Marvel ET 57E sired by R Leader 6964 was purchased by Steven Knutson, Wapella, SK for $31,000.00

Lot 2 – Blair-Athol 0124 Ramona ET 44E sired by RST Time's A Wastin' 0124 was purchased by Kris Gordon, Kisbey, SK for $15,250.00

Lot 54 – Haroldson's Marvel ET 58E sired by R Leader 6964 was purchased by Remi Mitchell, Francis, SK for $13,000.00

Lot 51 – Haroldson's SCC Lassie 21E sired by R Leader 6964 was purchased by Ottawa Valley Hereford Farm, Olds, AB for $10,500.00

High Selling Bred Heifers
Lot 58 – Haroldson's HLV Marvel 38B 82D sired by Haroldson's Apothic 521X 38B was purchased by Steve Knutson, Wapella, SK for $14,500.00

Lot 55 - Haroldson's SCC Marvel 200Z 1D sired by Churchill Red Bull 200Z was purchased by LV Farms, Midale, SK and Lost Valley Ranch, Ponteix, SK for $14,000.00

Lot 56 - Haroldson's Tory 704X 73D sired by AXA Golden-Oak Xceed ET 704X was purchased by Medonte Highlands Polled Herefords, Mississauga, ON for $13,500.00

Lot 10 - Blair-Athol GMPH 475 Bailey 2D sired by TH 89T 755T Stockman 475Z was purchased by Kevin Boll, Fillmore, SK for $10,000.00
Lot 12 - Blair-Athol CS Ava 4D sired by Churchill Stud 3134A was purchased by Medonte Highlands Polled Herefords, Mississauga, ON for $10,000.00